
18% gratuity will be added to your party of 4 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Please inform your server if you have any allergic condition before ordering

miSo Soup 3.5 
Soybean paste, seaweed, tofu, scallion 
cleAr Soup 3.5 
Mushrooms, crispy onion and scallions in a 
chicken broth 
SeAFood miSo Soup 10 
Fish cake, shrimp, crab, scallop with miso 
broth

SpicY egg drop Soup 9 
Jumbo shrimp, baby spinach in a chicken 
broth 
tom Yum Soup 10 
Jumbo shrimp, scallops lemongrass chili 
sauce lime juice

SOUP

green SAlAd 3.5 
Mixed green salad, tomatoes, cucumber 
served w. ginger dressing 
AvocAdo SAlAd 8 
Mixed green salad, avocado served w. 
house dressing

SeAweed SAlAd 8 
Seasoned seaweed, sesame seeds and red 
peppers 
kAni SAlAd 9 
Crab, cucumber, served w. mayo sauce 
Secret gArden SAlAd 13 
Seaweed salad w. tuna, salmon, crab,  
cucumber, served w. spicy mayo sauce

SALAD

SuShi Appetizer 12 
4 pcs of assorted raw nigiri 
SAShimi Appetizer 12 
7 pcs of assorted raw fish 
YellowtAil JAlApeno 14 
Served w. ponzu sauce and jalapeno oil 
tunA tAtAki 14 
Plain seared, served w. ponzu sauce 
SpicY tunA mAngo tArtAre 14 

treASure iSlAnd 14 
Assorted seafood w. avocado, spicy mayo 
and ponzu sauce 
Fire BAll 13 
Spicy crunchy tuna wrapped w. avocado 
golden SAlmon 13 
Spicy crab wrapped w. slice salmon 
loBSter tArtAre 16 
pArAdiSe wrAp 14 
Spring mix, pineapple, avocado,  
spicy crab wrapped w. ricepaper

APPETIZERS  
FROM SUSHI BAR



18% gratuity will be added to your party of 4 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Please inform your server if you have any allergic condition before ordering

APPETIZERS 
FROM KITCHEN

chicken or BeeF SAtAY 10 / 12 
Traditional Thai marinated skewers  
edAmAme 6 
Steamed soybeans tossed w. sea-salt 
ShumAi 7 
Steamed shrimp dumplings 
gYozA (pork or vegetABle) 8 
Pan-fried dumplings, pork or vegetable 
hAru mAki 8 
(Fried Japanese spring rolls) 
Shrimp & vegetABle tempurA 11 
w. classic tempura dipping sauce 
SoFt Shell crAB tempurA 12 
chileAn SeABASS 15

BeeF negimAki 12 
Grilled beef rolled w. scallions, teriyaki 
sauce 
rock Shrimp tempurA 13 
Creamy yuzu chili sauce and baby field 
greens 
Age toFu 7 
Japanese deep fried tofu w. tempura sauce 
B.B.Q SQuid 13 
criSpY cAlAmAri 12 
hAmAchi kAmA YAki 15 
Broiled yellowtail collar 
ASiAn ginger wingS 7



18% gratuity will be added to your party of 4 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Please inform your server if you have any allergic condition before ordering

* tunA 4 
* SAlmon 4 

egg 3 
* Fluke 4 
* SQuid 4 
* SAlmon roe 4.5 
* mAckerel 3.5

* FlYing FiSh roe 4 
* SeA urchin m/p 

Shrimp 3.5 
* YellowtAil 4 

toro m/p 
* white tunA 4 

eel 4

* Strip BASS 4 
octopuS 4 
crABmeAt 3 
Smoked SAlmon 4 

* red SnApper 4 
* SurF clAm 4 

Sweet Shrimp m/p

SUSHI OR SASHIMI A LA CARTE 
Sushi & Sashimi per pieces, per order 

SuShi dinner 28 
10 pcs of assorted sushi, served w. spicy 
tuna roll 
SAShimi dinner 31 
18 pcs of assorted sashimi 
otAiko SuShi 29 
3 pcs of tuna, 3 salmon and 3 yellowtail w. 
tuna roll 
chirAShi 26 
Assorted of raw fish, served on a bed of 
sushi rice 
SuShi SAShimi comBo 32 
9 pcs of assorted sashimi and  
5 pcs assorted sushi w. California roll

SpicY mAki comBo 20 
1 spicy tuna roll, 1 spicy salmon roll,  
1 spicy yellowtail roll 
SuShi For two 48 
16 pcs of assorted sushi w. rainbow roll 
and spicy tuna roll 
SuShi & SAShimi For two 58 
8 pcs of assorted sushi and  
15 pcs of assorted sashimi, w. dragon roll 
and California roll 
SAShimi For two 60 
40 pcs of assorted sashimi

SUSHI BAR ENTRÉE 
All entrees served w. miso Soup & Salad

* indicates raw



18% gratuity will be added to your party of 4 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Please inform your server if you have any allergic condition before ordering

cucumBer roll 6 
AvocAdo roll 6 

* tunA roll 6.5 
* SAlmon roll 6.5 
* SpicY tunA roll 7 
* SpicY YellowtAil roll 7 

eel roll 7 
SAlmon Skin roll 6.5 
Sweet potAto roll 6 
Spider roll 12

Shrimp cucumBer roll 7 
* SpicY SAlmon roll 7 
* AlASkA roll 7 
* YellowtAil roll 6.5 

cAliForniA roll 6.5 
philAdelphiA roll 7 
vegetABle roll 6.5 
Shrimp tempurA roll 9 
BoSton roll 7 
loBSter tempurA roll 15

ROLL OR HAND ROLL 

* indicates raw



18% gratuity will be added to your party of 4 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
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AmAzing tunA roll 16 
Spicy tuna, white tuna, avocado inside, 
topped w. pepper tuna 
AngrY drAgon roll 16 
Shrimp tempura, spicy tuna inside, topped 
w. spicy crab 
volcAno roll 14 
Tuna, crab, avocado and spicy mayo rolled 
and deep fried, topped w.  scallion and 
caviar 
mAngo lover roll 16 
White tuna, mango inside, topped w. spicy 
tuna, mango 
SpicY girl roll 16 
Spicy crunchy tuna inside, soybean paper 
topped w. spicy white tuna tataki, fresh, 
jalapeno 
BAd BoY roll 16 
Spicy crab and spicy white tuna inside, 
topped w. salmon 
m16 roll 16 
Spicy crunchy yellowtail and avocado  
inside, topped w. spicy salmon, crab, 
crunch, caviar 
Ak47 roll 17 
Shrimp tempura inside topped w. spicy 
tuna, lobster meat 
golden Sun roll 16 
Eel, avocado inside, topped w. spicy 
salmon and crunch

rAinBow roll 14 
California top w. tuna, salmon white fish & 
avocado 
ichi roll 17 
Tuna, salmon, yellowtail, avocado, spicy 
mayo and crunch wrapped w. soybean 
paper 
drAgon roll 14 
Eel, cucumber inside, top w. avocado 
rock ‘n’ roll 16 
Shrimp tempura, avocado inside, outside 
with white fish tempura 
BlAck Angel roll 16 
Pepper tuna, cucumber inside, outside with 
eel and avocado 
Spring time roll 16 
Spicy yellowtail, mango inside, topped w. 
white tuna, salmon, avocado, caviar 
peAcock roll 16 
Spicy salmon, peanuts inside, topped w. 
pepper tuna, pepper white tuna, avocado, 
caviar 
thAi expreSS roll 17 
Pineapple, spicy crab, avocado, shrimp 
tempura wrapped w. soybean paper 
dYnAmite roll 17 
Spicy tuna, mozzarella cheese inside deep 
fried roll, baked scallop and crab on the top

OTAIKO’S SIGNATURE ROLLS

green lAdY roll 14 
Spicy tuna wrapped w. thinly slice of  
avocado, served w. ponzu sauce

nAruto mAki 17 
Tuna, salmon, white tuna, yellowtail and  
avocado wrapped inside out w. thinly slice 
cucumber, served w. spring mix and sweet 
yuzu vinaigrette

CHEF’S SPECIAL CREATIONS (NO RICE) 



18% gratuity will be added to your party of 4 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
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YAki SoBA (chicken, BeeF or Shrimp)  
16 / 17 / 17 

Your choice of beef, chicken, shrimp,  
pan-fried w. a light wheat noodle 
 
 
SeAFood YAki udon 18 
Japanese udon noodles pan-fried w. 
shrimp, crab, scallops, fish cakes and  
seasonal vegetables

nABeYAki udon 17 
Japanese udon noodle soup w. crabmeat, 
chicken, fish cakes, one poached egg and 
2 pieces of shrimp tempura 
clASSic “pAd thAi”  
(chicken, BeeF or Shrimp) 16 / 17 / 17 
Thai style rice noodles, peanut and fresh lime 
pineApple Fried rice 16 
Thai style fried rice with chicken and 
shrimp, served on a pineapple boat

OTAIKO NOODLE DISHES

generAl tSo’S chicken 19 
Served w. broccoli crowns 
pAn roASted Filet mignon 30 
Asparagus, prince mushroom, served w. 
chef special’s sauce 
miSo AtlAntic SAlmon 25 
Served w. mushroom, red pepper, sugar 
snow peas, plum miso sauce 
chileAn SeA BASS 30 
Miso glaze, mushroom, sugar snow peas, 
asparagus 
vegetABle tempurA 16 
Shrimp tempurA 20 
Classic deep-fried dish w. light tempura, 
butter and sweet tempura sauce 
ginger chicken or Shrimp 19 / 20 
Young chicken breast cooked in a  
Japanese ginger sauce, served on a bed of 
onions

nY Strip teriYAki 21 
chicken or Shrimp teriYAki 19 / 20 
Served w, sweet caramelized onions 
drenched in our special teriyaki sauce 
BASil chicken or BeeF 19 / 21 
Fresh basil, red peppers, sugar peas,  
asparagus, red onions 
chicken kAtSu 18 
Japanese style deep breaded cutlet w. 
chicken 
ton kAtSu 18 
Japanese style deep breaded cutlet w. pork 
mAngo chicken 19 
Young chicken breast, fresh mango, red 
peppers, snow peas, red onions 
pineApple Shrimp 20 
Wok stir-fried gulf shrimp, fresh pineapple, 
red peppers, snow peas, celery and red 
onions

KITCHEN ENTRÉE 
Served w. miso Soup, Salad & rice



18% gratuity will be added to your party of 4 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Please inform your server if you have any allergic condition before ordering

HIBACHI MENU 
Served w. Fried rice, Fried noodles & vegetable, also Shrimp Appetizer, clear Soup & Salad 

Sharing Plate Will Be Charge Additional $5 For Hibachi

vegetABle (no Shrimp) 18 
nY Strip 27 
chicken 20 
Shrimp 25

SAlmon 25 
ScAllop 29 
Filet mignon 31 
loBSter tAilS 36

SINGLE ITEM

Shrimp & SAlmon 27 
Shrimp & ScAllop 28 
ScAllop & nY Strip 28 
Shrimp & nY Strip 27 
ScAllop & SAlmon 28 
chicken & Shrimp 26 
chicken & nY Strip 27 
chicken & ScAllop 28 
Filet mignon & chicken 30

Filet mignon & Shrimp 31 
loBSter tAil & nY Strip 34 
loBSter tAil & chicken 32 
loBSter tAil & ScAllop 35 
SeAFood gArden 42 
Shrimp, scallops and lobster tails 
Filet mignon & loBSter tAil 38 
loBSter tAil & Shrimp 33 
loBSter tAil & SAlmon 33

COMBINATION

French FrieS 5.5 
Fried noodleS 5.5 
Fried rice 5.5 
SAlmon 11 
loBSter tAil (5 oz.) 17 
Filet mignon (5 oz.) 13

nY Strip (5 oz.) 12 
ScAllop (5 oz.) 13 
vegetABle 8 
chicken 9 
Shrimp 11 
chicken nuggetS 7

HIBACHI SIDES 
Accommodated w. complete hibachi dinner only
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KID’S BOX 
Served w. miso Soup or Salad 

chicken Box 13 
Chicken teriyaki w. shumai, edamame, 
white rice 
Shrimp Box 14 
Shrimp teriyaki w. shumai, edamame, white 
rice 
BeeF Box 16 
New York strip teriyaki w. shumai, 
edamame, white rice

KID’S HIBACHI 
Served w. Fried rice & Fried noodles, vegetable 

vegetABle (no Shrimp) 14 
nY Strip 17 
Filet mignon 20 
chicken 15 
Shrimp 16 
loBSter 21 
ScAllop 18

KID’S MENU 
For children Age 10 and under only

DESSERT 

ice creAm 3.5 
Vanilla, chocolate, green tea, red bean 
Fried BAnAnA (w. ice creAm) 6 
Fried ice creAm 6 

 

BEVERAGE 

SoFt drink 3.5 
Lemonade, Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke,  
Ginger Ale, Root Beer  
Fruit Juice 4 
Apple, orange, pineapple, cranberry 
roY roger 4 
ShirleY temple 4 
teA / coFFee 2 / 3




